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Rail Union Heads Rush to
\ Washington for Conference

NODWOOD MIXIOUSFOD
TEST SETWEEH CD OPS
.MB m FORCES

' : ' J'
But ss PrcsMsst of th« Grww-

•rs, (annot AM is Be-
curing Opposition

j "

#

CIJRRIN TO OPERATE OLD
* PLANTER’S WAREHOUSE

j Efforts es a apoelsl committee from
| the chamber of Commerce looking te

j the establish monk of another auctien
system warebeuao tn tloWsbOro for the
sale oA leaf tobacco the earning season
**•» aprpeclable succvaa yesterday,
It waa announced

The conference suggdMOd at the din-
ner meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce Tuesday night with President
G. A. Norwood, es the Co-operative As-
sociation. was hold but the interview
was hot satisfactory to the plans of the
committee.

Mr. Norwood, while maintaining the
position that he was anxious for the sue
tion system to go te the mot In Celea-
boro With co-operative marketing, de-
clared that he coaid not in good faith

tn courage the building es n new wsre-
ouse Mrs or aid la an invitation te the

l*(»er companies te send a corps of
buyers to the Goldsboro market.

Borne thirty to thirty five per cent
of the crop, Mr. Norwood says, is at
vet unsigned in Wayne county but plans
have been made. It is understood, for
the operation of the old Planters ware-
house opposite the post office the com-
ing season by Mr. D. F. Cnrrin.

The co-operative folks are keen for
the auction system enter the compel,
tion here, Mr. Norwood explained, at
much so ss say place. There would be
a disadvantage to the co-operative mar-
ket we go Goldsboro not to have an auc-
tion house In operation because com-
parisons with auction sales in Wilson
and Rocky Mount would he less con
vinciag to seme growers thsn compar-

With prices paid on the auction
floor la Goldsboro.

To that extent, Mr. Norwood explain-
ed yesterday, ha Is willing te further
assist In promoting the open market
hero. As tousles of the Planters Wars-
house property, he hes leased this
warehouse to Mr. Currin.

Indications are that tha bulk of tke
seventy per cent “sign up- in Waynt
will be eeld through the co-operative
warehouse here, with quite a bit going
to Premoo* and seme te th* LaOmnge
co-operative houses. The local house
will be ready for business on the mern-
fag of August 16 with a staff squippeo
te handle, re-dry and grade the weed
according to the sale* program ad the
•••natation.

Sign nps are going ebebd with grati-
fying results in Wayne end ether East-
ern Carolina counties, Mr. Norwood an-
nounced yesterday. Tomorrow he wingo te Warsaw fore special meeting there
in tha interest of the movement and
on Saturday ho will be ia Norllna to
¦ peak at a mass meeting. Monday or
Tuesday night, next week, be will epesx
to tke Business Men s League of Ml.
Olive on Co-eperativo Marketing.

BOOER WAR STARTS IN
EARNEST ALONG BORDER.

OODENSBUBG, N. T-. July M. -The
war against boose smugglers along the
Canadian border In northern New York
U. on In earnest. Two light army trucks
With machine guns mounted on their
platforms, port of a fleet of twenty-
four, have arrived here for use in pa-
trolling tho border.

There will be about thirty Federal
•gents. Each truck will he maaned by
two Federal agents, expert la the use
es machine guns.

400000 TKtfU
10 JOIN SHIP
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DETROIT, July T“ lK|>i AaigataV
ed Press)—A th,
nmintenanc* men rniplßMl «Q the
lion's railroads will gu
of alleged action of HnpteflHE|qt
roads m attempting eMgpggf
organisations te take I<toQQ H Mb
l.rnations I railroad hlßPtarhafln and
the act of guards smpfMed kgKpilP''
roads, was mad* publlMtare ffpgy kt

h*adi|usrt*rs of the '-fj-M* Bn
thirhood of MaintensiM >ri<Fhg Mte-
ployes and Shop LahsHf '

E. F Oyable, preaidsM. nf Me <MteU,
is in Chicago ronferrinSwMh the Un(Xj
• d Btsles Ralruad LafaV MM«l| and la
prepared to demand. iA|a* stated U»-
Ihoritatlvely today tyfffwHolp jftd-
ticca of the railroads («BRadnpe4.
less gTieenneas es tbs teMIMhN men
are aettled, it waa atatAit us lan hand
quarters kero, a strlkKls igMltnhte.

Tke brotakrkood offlHte kern charge
the Lehigh Valley andflMtegoin, Lack
•wanna and Westers efl other weeiern
railroads are attemptw to orgnulae
company unions te takepfct pteos of the
present labor organteatMte

The maintaaaaee men also pretoal
•gainst use of guards BP the railroads
They assert the livoo If all roll am
ployes who remain »t wegk ore imperill-
ed by promiscuous shocking on the part
es the ifriaids with pretesting
railroad property dorigg the shopmen's
strike.

Bpecific instances ritald are those
in Saginaw, Mich., and at Tnenmeori.
N. M. Fifty maintenanmiteeo quit work
in the Pore EsrquettsL okeps at Sagi-
naw yesterdav ssylng Bof feared they
weald be injured owing to careless
handling es fire arms ffp the guard#

At New Mexico Cltylt (a alleged M
Mexicans were broeghtitemes the her-
der Into the United llptea. depetlgec
end given firearms. BKlßtensnce men
there protested te PrMMsat Grnbte,
toying they refneed te M»k as long as
tha Ifexicune were poSMted to hevp
gnns. Tho report here memhera of
other railroad hrntherhMa employed at
Tucnmcari had protee«ffP% mninei.id

On several eastern railroads, where
the practiee of forming company ergnn-
isatiens la said te have been put Into

i effect, the maintenance men hove naked
gamiaaion to qnlt work, it was aald
at the union's headquarters here.

CHICAGO, Jntp SR--.* F. GrobU.
president of tha tedereeWowel Brother
heed es MnteOenenoe-ef-Wey Hteployvs
end Railway Shop Laherars, denied te-
dhy reports emanating from hie heed
quarters nt Detroit that the 400,000
members of the enlon wees threatening
again te strike.

Mr. Grnhle said nagetlations were
proceeding satisfactorily before the
United States Railroad Labor Beard

"W# erp filing cnees before the
Railroad Leber Board and expect nn
enrly hearing,’’ Mr. Grebie sold. “Any
new etrika threat Is news to me, end
I just left Detroit Isst night . Some-
body np there must have a dream.“

Mr. Grable also denied that members
of hla union in Canada jr*re voting on
the question of forming n separate un-
ion under Canadian management. Re
ever heard of T. Y. Reekie of Winni-
peg. who made that announcement, he
said.

“Onr men up there are going uheed
Jest as we are here,” he said. “They
hove a taker board end ore taking thetv
grelvaaroa te it, Joet as we are dolag.'

«Os SECRECY IS
TMMP MNE

W«Un Reporting !n-

--trMM in Nwibtr of Men
nt Work

EXPORTS OP VIOLENCE
CONTINUE TO INCREASE

>o ¦

CHICAGO, July Sl.— l. M. Jewell,
baud es the striking railway shopman,
the ate la tarnations! president a t tbs
•hep crafts argsaUatloa, Timothy Hcaly,
es tbs Inasn and oilars aad A. 0.
Wharton. labsr group member of tbs
United States Labor board deported to-
dap for Waaklagton presumably far a .
conference with President Harding to-
morrow regarding tbs rail strike situs-

After a barrled conference with the
President, tbs strike leaders plsnned te
tears Washington tomorrow night er-
rtetag back in Chicago Priday morning.
A rail of seerscy was thrown seer the
trip sad their depart are orer the Penn-
ayhranta at tu thirty a. m. did not be-
come public until houre later, anion
leaders declaring that Mr. Jewell was
still ia the city during the afternoon

Western railway smeatiros in a j
statement tonight asserted frtlght Is
being stored as offered wtibout conges- I
ties aad passenger traffic is being '

operated normally while leaders In the !
„railway shopmen's strike still maintain-
ed the walk out was virtually one bun- {
dred per sent.

The statement issued by the Western
presidents committee -on pabllc rota-
tions of the assoeiatioa of railway exe- |
entires soys ears leadings esoeed those
of a year ago except on reads especially I
affected by the cool strike. All Wesi-
era linos with headquarters is Chicago
report increases In the number of men
at work la the shops, the statement
said. The Chisago Burlington aad ,
Gainey which yesterday reported an

iassaooe of 4M ia shop employee* today I
added Mi mere man te Its fores, the
statement said, Wtir.e vac Illinois Cea- J
trnl has ia It*shops I.W men as against <

a normal farce of 11,701, the day before
the strike steeled.

The Atkinson, Topeka sad Santa Pe j
referred mm meeheedes and tj» Ta-
bers r» in Its shops, representing fifty
throe MJ per coat of normal and the |
Pennsylvania system reported a gain of
dtt shopmen for the day. The largest
single dap's Improvement sines the
strike began aad within twenty per cent
•f a fall working force in normal
Gates.

The U, B. Railroad Labor Board main- |
talaed Its ‘'hands off policy today, .
Chairman Boa W. Hooper was called to i
Newport, Teanessee, by the death of a ’
relative aad other board members gave
the strike as official attention.

No farther spread of the strike was
looked for, although fifty maintenance
of way men at Shawnee, Okie.,'end a

, number of Moberly, Mo., quit work ye»-
terdap because armed guards were pa-
trolling railroad property. A resolution
adopted by representatives of neraly 800
general chairmen of the clerks and
freight handlers’ anion after their
mooting kero yesterday, declared they
weald resort te their ‘economic power'
If their grievances were not adjusted
bat it wai Believed they would take ,
as farther strike action pending nego- '
tiatioas. I

The Pennsylvania Railroad issued a
'

statement loat night saying passenger
aad freight service had been restored
on that rood.

Reports of violence and threatened
violence Increase and troops were called
eat in throe new states, while In Mon- j
teas the Oroat Northern Railroad was |
premised troop protection nt two points
wkeer protection had been asked aad j
nav other point where the need might
arise.

Deal son was placed under martial law
this morning by Gov. Neff who ordures 1
five companies of the Texas National
Guard to duty there.

Three companies of Alabama state
troops wore mobilised at Birmingham
ready for call to Albany, Ala., where
disorders wore reported.

Kentoeky state troops were ordered
td Fends, niar Jellieo, Ky.-Tenn.

la Fenasylvania stale troops were
ah Ifled te more advantageous positions.

\ several detachments.
Vs Reports from Kingsville, 'Texas, sale ,

lhat two non-union workers had been ,
attacked and beaten by a number or
strikers.

An aged employe of the St. Louis- j
Ran Francisco Railroad Was cut and
beaten in the yards at Memphis, Tens.

Stephens, of California, in a
V‘fn«M to President Harding, called
'attention te o possible shortage of re-

irigerator ears for transporting fruits
Pleas have been perfected for dellv-

ing mail by meter truck at least ones
a day In upper Michigan, North aad
Booth Dakota and Minnesota.

LIVING CfWm WRRK I.OWKM
FOB JUNE IPtJ THAN YEAR AGO

WASHINGTON. Jaly M—While liv- ;
log easts generally la the United States
were M per sent lower last month than
la June, ISM, and two-tenths of one
per cent lower than In March this year. t
they wore MO per cent higher than >
In December, ltll. the bureau of labor
statistic! of the Department qf Labor
aaaaeneed today.

The price of food showed an aawerd
tread lAn Merck te Jens, the figures
ueveeJed, hut were offset in the general
average by declines la clothing, fuel. |
light, furniture aad miscellaneous nee- Jesetttoe. while housing remained via-,

IMPROVISED BOMB
WILL BE EMD

II HEIGH COURT
To Bo Uot«l as EvMobm in Bm-
° board's Efforts to Soearc

aa In junction

STRIKERS TO REQUEBT
“ORDERLY PICKETING"

RALEIGH, July M.—A silent exhibit
in the form of heavy iron, percussion
sap attached to a long fuse and soma
unknown chemical designed, i| Is said,
to form the explosive gas of an Impro-
vised bomb will be used as evidence
Thursday before Judge Henry G. Con-
nor in Federal Court kero by tke Refr
board Air Line In asking that the strik-
ing shopmen be enjoined permanently
from Interfering with the operation of
the railroad's business or intimidating
workmen on the Job In Raleigh and
other places in Eastern North Carolina.The Injunction hearing la scheduled te
•tart at 10 o'clock.

Tke bomb is now In possession of
Special Agent Frad C. Handy, of the
Department of Justiee, and contents
Watch burn and form i strung |u ar»
being analysed by gists chemists for
• correct knowledge of the ingredients.
Agent Handy kss no doubts about the
explosive nature of the bomb. He
•tetes that the long dynamite percussion
cap pecked witk combustible matter. In
kls opinion, srould hare burst tha heavy
roll of iron into shreds. The pipe of
heavy iron witk both ends closed fur-
nished the kull of the bomb.

iff Ytriff.
.This bomb, stated Agent Hsndy. was

found on the Johnson Street yards ts
the Seaboard Air Lino. No criminal
prosecution will hardly result from the
Ending of the bomb because there Is no
evidence upon which »• work. Seaboard
officials do not know kow tke bomb
found Its way to tke yards. It will be
tetained by tke Deportment of Justiee
for the time being.

While no statement was given out,
Lawyers representing tke striking shop-
men Wednesday ware busy preparing ds
tnUs for their answer Thursday to the
Injunction petition. The strikers will
not nsk for sny special privileges that
would dismiss the proceedings, but they
will request some modification of the
petition that will permit them to main-
tain orderly picketing at certain points
adjacent to the Seaboard Air Line
Ireport*, it | a understood. The shop-
men do not went te vlolste any laws, hut
point out that they Wfuld like to put
into effect plans that will afford them
a chance to look after their own m-
taresta.

Do Not Want Picket lag.
The Seaboard Air Line officials do

not want picketing of any description.
They do not want sny of their workmen
stopped by strikers la tn effort te per-
• Unde them to quite their jobs. They
wish these workmen to walk the streets
without molestation or seer of receiving
bodily harm. They want te Know that
the railroad property is not in danger
of being damaged or destroyed.

The result of the injunction hear-
Ing Thursday may have an important
effect upon the Immediate future plans
of both railway officials and striking
shopmen. If the Seaboard Air Line la
granted nn injunction petition la prin-
ciple without serious modification, shops
will be opened upon a larger sente at
several points along the system In
North Carolina.

BOTMIMS WILL GIVE
BICHFUEILPIBTY

City Manater To Be Gumt of
Honor at Picnic at

Baker's Mill

Rotary members will tonight give afen-wp | porty te Oily Manager Wilder |
M Rich, whose reeignetion becomes es-
Gtetlv* August Best Mr. Rich will g» !
to hit heme in Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan.

The following communication wee
•e-ferday addressed to members of the
club)

“The Rotary Club is giving Wilder
Rich s farewell party Wedoetday even-
l>tg. July ildth, at Raher'e Mill. The
wives of memhers are preparing a bas-
ket lunch and arc Invited to attend.

'We will meet nt Netty Borden's j
home at Hix o'clock and go out in cars.
If you haven't a car or if a tire Is pune-
tured, call Cal Thompson at 111 to thsi
he may sand for you.

“Be on time; If net bring a quarter
•long and cent* anyhow.

‘¦lf you care for the water, a pond
full, k.ring a bathing suit aad towel

[ clung,
“H AND H. COMMITTEE " i

PALMETTO CROP FINE.
KINSTON, July *6. —S. H Malone, a |

local tobacconist back from the South I
I Carolina holt, where he visited a num-
ber of markets, found varying crop con
ditiens. In places the Palmrtta crop was

| in excellent condition, while elsewhere
it was peer, Curing It practieeiy oeer
in the State, end the markets will open
tkere August 1, half a month eerllon

I than kero. A number of tke markets
will h* In tke hand* es the growers*

aeeeriatlon, while seme will lemsin In- j
I dependent

PIKEVILLE TOWNSHIP
BEITS CROP RECORD

Goldsboro Cl*Uen Clalßts (he

-—JtesL L’olloM and Tobacco
in liters

--

'

VWhile the majority of Wayne county
termers are complaining about '‘trail
Mends" of cotton, and tohitrco Jest now,
Mr. J. R Musgrave, of this city, who
eenudets a wholesale grocery estahlish-
mept on North John street, end also
runs e IX horse form in Pikevill* town
ship, ten miles narthenst of Goldsboro,
it ell seiilet about his bountiful crop
prospects. *

A daily Newt crop reporter who psased
yesterday afternoon through Ktorny
Creek and Kaulaton townships end ob-
served the lew condition es crops on

ncreunt of the continuous reins during
tke peat weeks, where hardly two thirds
of a full rrep ia eipected, waa surprised
when he ram* Into Pikevill# township
and aurveyed the bountiful acreage of
Mr. Musgrave near Nshunte Bwemp.

The entire farm ia a veritable "Gar-
den es Eden." The reporter found 180

i scree of the "Gother-Pirat” variety rot-

i ton with healthy normal weed which
i promleee I 1-8 bale to the acre; aleo to

1 scree of corn, which etalks will average

| It feet la height and 2 ears to the stalk.
with bright prospects es JO barrels per

I acre. Already Mr. Margrave has two
kerne full es bright leaf tobacco in cur-
ing. Hie total tobacco crop comprises
80 acres, and the present harvest hide
fair te net him 1,000 pounds per acre.

New, who will say that farming In
Wayne ceuqty docent pay?

—1

Did the (rljiei of the flapper ever
, atop te think that when eh* haa her
| hair bebhe dit’a bar ewe hnirT Milwae
kee Journal.

MAXWELLPREDICTS
HOT BUTE HEARING

Corporation CommiaokMi Thinks
North Carolina Merchant*

Will Re VirtoriouN
\

....
t

........J
"

~
"""

*

An aven warmer mulm with thr 1
rariruad carrier* operating In North Car- i
olina than the recant Atlanta martins i
may ha expected whan Commlaalonar .
Kaetman, of tha I C, C, hla examiner
and aiaoeaita* and r'nwrthiaatonrra nr i
Croxgla and Florida raaow tha haarlna
on a revision of Southeastern rota* In >
Asheville next month.

As murh wa* gleaned In a atatamant ,

I mada here yesterday by A. J Maiwoll. ;
, member of tha North ( arolina Coramli- I
• ion and tha pomatlsaion’a authority on
rata matters. Mr, Maawall waa horn an >
routo to Wilmington whara ha gone
to addroao tha annual mooting of tha I
con marnal Mercian** of North Caro- I

1 llna.

Considerable aonraaalon hat already
boon mada this Stain, Mr. Maxwall
explained, because of Its peculiar goo-
graphical condition* and transportation
probloma. TV* imnaadiato aim of tho

1 rarrtar*. ho osploiaad. ta tho ahdlltioa of
tha loag hast rota hraakinr on Dacia-

natl and tha anbstitutlon as elaselfira-
I tion rata* *iatil«r to tho dtriaion tn-
I valving tho ago old Vlrgiata* cilia* rat*
fight.

Wholesale marrhant* aad distribatroe
i la tloldahoro aro kaanly interacted la

tha prog rod of tha rata hoariag aad It
i* Mr. Mnawoll'a potnion that carrier*
will be disposed to abaadon their v , pro-

} posod “iniquitous" arrangement in ow
for *o thta State U (OMMMi

I
'<•> la do ho hold

itn Nfr City .MV Pesombor

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
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NORMAN, Ohhk, July Cea brie nee j
••ive Ik* mystery es fjb* now Antigen-;
leh * ghoetlea* kshatod heeae—a |
spooky “ire k*m»“-

Wkefe sheets burets late flames a* i
one get* Into bed.

Aed weak rags start burning when
raised te tke fee*

Thel’s what J, L. Wagouer, farmer
bore, says happened In his keuM. And
members es kls family beer eel his I
etery.

earners around Norman attribute
tbeee gheetly happenings te the sup*,

natural. But authorities are seeking *

nclentific eiptenntiea—thus far without

In two days there were ID dree—*l.
ad mystarieus origin.

He Bret occurred when Wagoner**
wit* apeaed a clothes elaeet. A Dun
of flomo ehot lute her fast.

Several hour* later’the reef es tke.
house alerted burning.

The farmer picked up * week aleth
te weak bit tec* Bet the elotk be-1
gen t* hurnl_ .

VI. bud
turned into e sheet of fleaael The
family ran from the hena*.

The next day they returned. The
mysterious bins* broke out anew.

Sheriff W. H. Newbleek throw a guard
•roaad the place. Retry who
entered or left tke house waa searched.

But the mystery wasn’t solved.
A chemist from the University es GU-

Ishems took a hand. He (a endeavoring
to find n solution that le combustible
when It driaa.

Ha hasn’t found l%yut.
Se Farmer Wagoner still ia haunted

by fear that the myeteriau* fire* may

start again at any Mm*.
People hereabout* ere reeulling tu*

famous haunted hens* at Anttgecilea,
N. 8., Where similar phenomena wev*
reported.

8500,000 BREACH
OF PROMISE SUIT

NEW YORK, July M.—Baron James
da Retharkilde*. a ibeother es thd fa-
mous Rothschild* femlly es Frenet, was
sued for 8800,000 damages In State
Supreme Court today by Maria Pyrque
a French girl, wk# alleged ab* cam.
kero last spring upon his premise t#
marry her and that he has ainee refus-
ed te Sa a data far the marriage.

DISH MR
PROHIBITION OFHGERS
DintlllerN Complain of Arbitrary

KulinKH on Withdrawal \j
1 I’ermitn

4

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ July M, WhliWy

distiller* from th* until* country *»r« I
VatamUlcd hrr* today la '‘d*clar* *«f” j
on tk* National prohibition oftinn, ac-
ocrding to atatanianta of tk*ir attorncya. j
Support in th* »tand of th* diatllUr* In
oppoting th* regulation of whlakcy with
Arawaia from warvhouaaa whan th*
liquor i* to t>* aa*d for m«di*lnal pur*

ponra will roar from th* American Mad
ieal Aaiaclat ion, it waa alaitn«d Both
organisation*, according to announra- <
manta, haa* ruraplalnad of tha "arbi-
trary ruling* plarwd on phyairlan* and
druggiat* ha tha national prohibitin'
admin lal ration.”

Th* selcctlaa of a rvmraitto* to ran
i far with ttaaaury and pr*hibiti*it 4*
partntoot official# will h* announced at

j th* atoa* of th* moating today, It waa
I indicated. Th* aommllto* will rvpraaom

practically all th* larg* diatlllar* as
th* country, tA*o* aaid, and may Inaiat
upon mor* than th* prartlynl enforce-
ment of th* prohibition law* in It# run-
farrnc* In Washington n*it month.

('harg*# that prohibition rnforcemon;
agent* vtslaU th# law w*r* Colrad fol
lowing an Informal dlacsaslou laat night
among oarly arrival#. S

"W* Inland to fare* th* prohibit!#*
officer# to liny within th# low, •*#• If
w* hara to atari llltgaiioa from atm and

th* #— try to anothor," o#—>ll
Ougfc dMbWhd.

Th# dtMlllora #|d thoy *****witling
t# aid 10# g#«*mm*nt -fiiil«h»>rtadlT

piftWy ‘t»toi#**t w*re

nmm*mr— - *¦ 1 w

’BfiSfrljtLTt 1 *htu '¦»' ti ------
- - -—* tm

¦HP'

jh «, I xJJ|f |
-""'ifi ' . n,, # \ j

S/rr /Hj Bp Nr\ \s *l®cf
HAUNTKDT THE J. L. WADONER HOME AT NOKIUN. OKU.. MfaERD

U MYSTERIOUS PIKES BROKE OUT IN U HOURS.

oisnoswaii
miMftrnfmirfipr
u nRm ul nlJOHnlOui

T
Wslur C. DmumA Is 1> RlsM

•i giiwtory ui L A.
¦m n vim-pmUmi

Os, c. r.
*«o«u4 by |fc« baatd as «rw«Mi Bf
tht t bomber as r«iMN« m pnatdent I
•I that orgaaiaatlaa far |k« aaidtag
>*ar. aureaading Kenaeth Rafail, whaae
«<fM vaplred.

"
- t. i .

Wallar C. Danmark «u ra-ahwtad
aemtary far anatker yaar aad Era W,
K. I’adgaM Waa reelaeted aaalatMt Iff

ARgaii .ami.
»ie* pnaid.nt far tka enaulna yaar. ,

Organisation as tba arf kagrd as
dfcnatara„ and tka alaattan as afflrara
wa» partaatad at • meeting at elaran
a'ylitk yaeWrday. Tka board a* ram.
t laird by tka a Watt pa as flat now dl
rrrlara Taaidiy Hat U rawyaaad as
Henry A. Pika, Kaaaatk C. Rayall. Paul
Uardan, W, L. Rawlings and A F. Taa-
yor, aid mambart, and Cal. (laarga E.
Kmc man, Charles A. Thompson, I*. At
Raney. Nall Jasspb aad Dr. Strsanldsr.

Tka Naa Praaldrai.

Dr Hlratnldar, tka now president, la
aus’of tba lira win* as Oaldabara aad
I* promlaaaily identified vltk tka pro-
Iraalanal and alrta Iff. as iba tamrnaa-
tty. H* la, among othar tklaga, visa
praaldont aad aaa as IM diraatara as
Iba Oaldabaru Publishing Company.

Klrrtiaa as Iba naw yraaldaal waa
wlibaut any sppaiitlan It aama span-
tanmuily, according to mgaibara as tka
board, and' had aoao bf iba aar mark
of a manafaalarad yraatdaallal boom.
Ha has barn, amra becoming a atambsr,
a aaalaaa warkbr la iba Chambar or-
ganlaailan aad la iba farafraat as pra*-
tlrally r«ary yragraaalra movement
laanrkrd In Oaldabara. Mo la a farmer
president as tkaf Oaldabara Elwanla
dab.

KIT COW BELLS DR
f STRIKE BBEIKERS

With Handn Tied, Non-Union
Men Ran While Hhola

Rang About Thom
T .

‘t
os*

PINKVILLE Ky„ Jaly M Tbraa aaa-
union minora In tka Fonda minr war.
capturad by allrgad atrlbara ban today
and aftar row Kalla wan Itad to tbalr
narha and tbalr band, bound, tkay wan
laid to “ran for II,H whlla ahota wan
find at tbam aa thay ran, araordlng to
raporta narknlg boro tonight. Ka In-
jurl.a warr repotted.

Troop, ordered bad not arrived lata
lonipkt and aulborlllaa, faarlng a rape-
tlttan of tba llarrla dlaordera, pnaaod
tbalr appeal for atata aid, according la .
raporta. Moat of tba dlaturbaaoaa ar.
reported from tka Tanaaaaoa aide as
tba llao.

AROUND WORLD
PLANE SMASHED

LONDON. July M.—<«y tk* Ataoclai-
•d Praaa l Th* alrplan* in which Major
W. T. Mink#, th* RriUah aviator, I#
attempting a round th* world flight
from England, rraahod to th* ground at
I'lhl, Hrittah Halurhiatan, near Quoit#,

1 Hatarday, aay# an brhang* Telegraph
di«patch from OuracW today. Tha aria-

i tor n#«#g#d Injury, bat tha aadur'*ar>
I ring* of hi* plan* wns amaahod
I Air for#* moahamrian* from Karachi
I hr** boon gMt to aaalat In ggnatruvttag

n now o*downt riggi for dagtaggd
t pinna. Aiti In MWmlloa frog# Karachi,
i, hid n» continuation *4 th* flight which

I Major glnh* Vogan from Croydon. May
M, ai likaly to ha dolaytd • w#*h.

**" - OadO
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PRICE HV» CBNTK

HOIK HI ME
STEMS FOA MWGfljOiSU. TE-Ors
CfcW RiumMte Dmlee At-

UaiptU« to Plme Ukar
UMtor Um Qm

v *

Ibalr rlgbta a# faßodanT'lii agJlSali S'
aaaairy

sis
I***i**^aaE*f*# aggbr^blEl^K^^^^^^^E^i
mi iba bflftltk h

, » l———*—— tag
board and ratara la ilggA*^

h*lrb**tb*" *"lr ****^**r
*t

nnaad Daaaa .u.aigud
Aaiartraa prrjudtaa aw|l piltßOaK.^
* n̂-/th\^rtuaoaal!t7|fl
t« ».« proiM-ud In Ibalr lawf»im A , ,'
iffKtnsl thv int<*rfrrEiu<* a n J | ,'

rT /%*¦ ¦
I Will ba glad to Jala yaa
Una that qur.llan « 0 tka 4arlata«V^Amarlaaa pooylr "

Inaugurating. It ««« undarataaA BH
•artaa as aoaforanaaa with rallWaTaMfeoiiUraa, U. Fraaldant today SI
Fnatldani Attarbury, as tka F.nn.ylS
nla .yatam, wba dlaauaaad with htaM
•Mlarity laaaa. Mr. Attartary b9|
*taUd, aftar tka mootlag, tkat «C
lbl» laaaa waa "tka tnF afttf nl
road altuatlaa aa far aa tka Fawaagtato /'
nla waa aaaaaraad. It would ba last fctka datanalnatlaa as tka graaaM aXplayaaa of tkat a/atoni.
,

*• *ha Wblta Uaaaa Iktg waa *nbawaa ladlballaE a rafaaal to giro atrfkiagam playaaa tk.lr aaalartty righto la aaaaa# Ibalr ratara la Work, tbaagk Praal-daat Hardin, .ad aaklaat mawbar. aaaun da rat aad to bailor, that railroad au*.agamawt akouid maba tkia rtTim a law

NOOYBE MEADE COAL COMEim
WAEfIMOTOM. July

Harding i.nlgbt aat «g aaatian iba Fadaral awarganay fual aaatral OMaafaw-
tlaa with tka aaUatian as a UatS

**aal dlalrlbatlan raaiailMaa as garanT
TujfiffmZZ,' *• *«••"*»

UMrVii
Tka Caaaaaaraa aaaratary at Iba rw

aaaal as lb. Fraaldaat laiaaadtataly wrr-
ad tba gararwara as tka varlawa SUMa
aabla, tbrai to aat uy aaiargaaay Km*
argaalaaUda« aa tka grot attf towarddaOogtraHalag tka arganiMlTaw far
aquiubla diatrlbutlaa aad Twlafaaaaaas fair yrlaaa far aaal aadar tka ad-

*

ntlnlalrallan'a plaa.
’’Uadar Ikla plaa,'* Mr. Hawrar aato,

‘tka dlatrlbatlaa far railway aaa will
ba dlraatod from Waahlagtoa bat wtta
tb. paaalbla aaaaytiaa as • f«w ftuta
pablia utllltiaa tba raapaaalblltty far alt
atbrr dlitribatiaa will root apaa argaa-
laailona aat ap aadar BtaU aaatral.

Ca-aparattan as Stota grl itligi
waa alaa aabod by lalaaatala Cmamtaa •

AlrbTaoa, wba talagrapbad Iba aararal
traaapartatlaa ragulatary badiaa as «ba
Rtaua aaat as tba Miaaiaaippt raftmating
tbam to art no rapraaanlaUraa as tba*
aammlaaiaa In faalllutlag aMratioa as .

tba amargonay aarrlao ardar. giving
priority la tba ablpaaaat as aaal gat
aaaaaatttaa, ,

Tba Fadaral aaal dlatrlbatlaa oammlb*
taa, aalartod by tba Fraaldaat, roaalata
as Attoraay Oanaral Daaybarty, Baara-
larlaa Fall and Haavar aad Cammlaalaa-
ar Atahlaaa, ar tb.lr raaraaaatatlvoa,
aadar tba taßyanry abalrmaaably as
tka Cammarra iiffiltry.

A fifth maaikar la to ba addad to tba
rommlttoa latar, Mr. Haarar aaid. wba J

will undarUba tka admlaUtraMva dl-
raatlaa.

REDUCE PRICE
OF CRUDE OIL

»AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jaly M-Tba
{ Rtaadard (Ml < ampany as Caltgamtti to-

day aaaaaaaad a radaatlaa la prira ad
all iradat as rrada all, at tba wall as
S> canto a banal. Tba company ala#
announaad a tamparary dloaaatlaaaaaa

I as Ita prartlaa aa conlraatiag far tka
I purabaaa as rrada all.
I Tba radurilaa waa tka mini within

, i«n dnya, tba ntbar aaa alaa bgln, «f
»1 tb ranta. Kaoaaa at pnfwMa avfc «am>

• i tMmpWan waa tka raaaaa far bank rw* jj
i duaUudb.


